
i GRANDE RONDE.

An Easy lload to Success
lointcrt Out.

THE INFLUENCE OF A GOOD HOME

Seme A Tribute to Grande
Valley.

EniTotf Oiikoo.v Scout:
fi After uu nliBcnco of niout fivo years
j, in Ajontiiiiu I returned homo recently,

and tliu tiling that impressed itself
2 most forcibly on my mind was tlint

tho ninjoiity of the young men of my
acqtiiiinttuico are Btill without homes
of their own. It is hard to induce the
average American youth, who hns
grown tfji on the Pacific const, to settle
down on land. lie is too restless and
in years that have gonb land has been
so plenty out hero that he has failed to
estimate it at its truo value. Emi-

grants, from the old countries and the
thickly settled East, however, rcalio
thco tru value of a home, and in the
last few years have settled on and
mi ado charming homes of land that
eomo of Union and linker counties'
young men have rode over since their
childhood and would not have.

I romejnbcr well one day, years ago,
in Jeff Webb's barber shop, in Union,
tho Hutchinson brothers Jim and
IJillwqro pulling through town with
thoirVagons and outfit, moving up to
porno land they had taken up on

North Powder. tfliroft or four hlGn in

tho shop thought they wqre crazy to
take up land in that frosty country,

but tl'iov have made a competency by

Bottling on North Powder, and the
men that sneered at them on that day
have not taken and improved any land
yet, and never will. They are afraid
to venture. All men who are worth
calling men liko to wrcatlo with diffi-

culties. If it does not lie in their way

thoy go out of their way to find it.
There is no oxeitement in easo and
safety, ami without e.xeitomont of

Bomo kind wo should all rust, body and
BOlll.

At the head of East Eagle there is

eovcral sections of as fine timber as

you will Mud anywhere. It is magnili-ccn- t.

The trees are from fifty to sev-

enty foet without a limb. If you have
tho monoy you can buy it under tho
stone and timber act, if not, settle down
on it and hold it until tho railroad
goes through, and in a year or two

you will have a fine stake. There will

bo saw mills running thero before

twolvo months, are gone by, or as soon

as tho railroad that is building through
Union taps it. In a few years more
frco land will be a thing of the past in

Union and linker counties, and then
BOino of tho boys will mourn overthuir
lost opportunitins. Itavo a homo of

your own somewhere. Uuy a piece of

land, and own it. Buy it with tho de

termination to keep it as long as you
livo, and to loavo it to your heirs.
If you have no monoy except what
you can earn yourself, then save and
lay aHido a part of your income, until
you have enough to pay for a piece of

land. To bo tho owner of a home-

stead will havo a bouefleial oil'cot on

your character. It will incroaso your
Bolf respect your confidence in your-

self. You will feel that you havo a
substantial position, and something at
stake in the community. The habit
of saving which you will havo formed

in saving money to purchase a piece

of land, will in itself, bo valuablo to

you. It will aid you greatly in ac-

quiring other property and becoming
independent. Tho tendenoy of this is

to inako you moro self-relian- t, more
ambitious, moio Industrious, moro care-

ful, and a better citizen. Tho owner-

ship of a homo will add greatly to your

happinesss. Tho feeling which it en-

genders is a source of constant satis-

faction. Thero is ono spot of earth
which you fool a particular interest in

to improve and beautify. With that
thoughts and affections bspot your

como indontifiod. You learn to love

it It is liko a never-changin- g friend.

It becomes an unfailing source of

Havo a homo. Thero is no

dIhco liko home.
Tho bunchgrass hill lands are fast I

becoming valuablo, in fact fenced pas-

ture lands in tho lulls around Union

1b worth if 10 an aero now and none for

aalo at that price. Tho bunchgrass

lands only want fencing to wave as of

yore. All old sottlora can remember

how it waved in ita glory on all tho

bills of Antolopo, Clover and Wolf

ereck in early days, before tho hills

were overstocked.
Union will bo a largo manufactur-

ing town eomo day. It is only a ques-

tion of timo when eastern or foreign

manufacturers with capital will locato

at Union. Tho futro of Grande Hondo

,al Powder Itlvcr vullies arc very

bright. Thero aro thousands of acres
of fino sagebrush land in Powder Kivcr
valley thnt only needd irrigation to be
productive. Look at Poise valley
all sagebrush lands and see what ir-

rigation has accomplished there Mr.
Cutting Clark, of Poise City (my
father's partner in early days) and par-

ty came through Boiso valley in tho
spring of '01 and thought it was a
great sagebrush desert. The Hnnku
Indians were swarming liko bees in
tho Ptirnt river country, but they
managed to arrive in Grande Pontic
valley safely, on their way to Florence,
Idaho, by way of Wallowa valley and
Lcwiston. Grande Hondo valley was

not inhabited at that time. No sign
of houses or people. The grass grew
so high all over tho valley that if their
horses strayed away any distance from
camp they could not find them in it.

They managed somehow to make their
way safely through tho Nez Perce In
dians of the Wallowa country, and on
through to Florence. Tho following

summer, '02, they left Florcnco and
came back and settled on the banks of
Catherine creek in Union county, Ore-

gon, thinking that all the country
south of Catherine creek for several
hundred miles was not worth taking.
Mr. Jenkins, who keeps tho Eight-mil- o

house on tho old overland road
to Pakcr City, informed mo a few years
ago, that ho had lived there fifteen
years and had just found out that tho
sagebrush laud back of bis house was
suitable for grain.

Those old pioneers, How they hug
themselves in glee if they havo no
wife to hug when they think of the
days Lang Syne, when they rode
through tho great valley of tho Poiso
nlltl OU down through to Oregon, hunt-

ing for land that would raise hay and
grain?

Peautiful Grande Hondo! In all
my travels I have never found your
equal in beauty, with ono exception.
American valley, Plumas county, Cali-

fornia, is your imago in minature. It
is only half your size. You outrival
all others in magnificence. You beau
tif ill blue Grando Hondo.

Know yo thu land wliuro the apple and
peach tree,

Hratuddinu tlio landscape with leaves of
dark ltccii.

Anrflthu valley Unit oft' served the Indians,
or minting;

Wheru now dwells thw christian, the bravo
and the freu?

Know ye this lundr 'lis flrai'do Hondo so
bright,

Willi the all wanning sunbeams that nil
tare bestows.

Where the sweet velvet peach is beheld
with dellL'lit.

And tho.still sweeter maiden adorning the
rose.

With the clour fine air of our Sep-

tember days, fairly vibrating with tho
humming and buzzing of innumerable
threshing machines, it seems to me as
though tho managers of tho Partners'
Institute chose a strange time for their
meotinL' at Union. Many farmers
would have liked to have attended
throughout tho exercises, but were tin
able to do so on account of tho bar
vest, and aro complaining about it.

C. F. HINCKLEY.
The valley of the Grande Rondo, from

ntmospl.oriu causes, and landscape com-
bined, has n veiy dark blue oast at times,
especially along the edtro of the mountains
I mm i.a unmoo 10 suiniucrviiic.

Timber I.niul, Act .lioiu 3, 1II7K.
l'or I'lilillrntlun.

u. s.

Notice

Land Okkick, La Oiiakdk. Onisoo.s.l
iiiiiu .hi, hmu. t

Notice Is hereby given that in cotnpllnneo
Willi tliu provisions oi um act oi uongresN
of June 3, 1878, entitled 'An act for tho
Halo of timber lands In thu States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Xovada, and Washington Tor
ritorv,'' (Icorgo . dray, of Cove, county
of Union, Ntato of Oregon, has this day
tiled In this otUco his sworn statement No
251. for tho purchase of thoS4 KWVi.SWV,
Slijf of Bee, No. 1. In Tp. No. 2 .S, Kongo
No. ;t!l K, and will otlVr proof to show that thu
land sought N more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said hind before
thu register and receiver of this otllce at
ha Grande,, Oregon, on Saturday, thu 27th
day of Sept, lKtK).

Ho names as witnesses: W. V. Randall,
,1. (1. Smith, Mike Riddle and J. 0, Randall,
all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons c'altning adversely
thu afiovo-dcsuribc- lauds, aru requested to
tliu their claims hi this olllcu on or before
said 27th day of Kept. 1810.

llKNUV KlNKIIAllT.
Register.

ADMIN lSTHATOICS NOTUJK.

VrOTICH IS HEUEHV OIVKN TO Abb
persons concerned, that tho under-

signed havo been regularly appointed ad-

ministrators of the estate of John O, Lam-
bert deceased. All personi having claims
against bald estate aro not i lied to present
thu same, duly verified, to tho undersigned
administrators within six mouths from tho
date of this notice, at their homo In Indian
vallev, Union county. Oregon,

Dutrd this Mill day of August. 1SIK).

T.J. ClIANhLKU,
JOEL W12AVEU,

(M-u- o Administrators.

NOTICi: TO TAXl'AYKIW.

IS HKltKHY OIVKN TO T1IKNOTICE of Union county, Oregon,
that tho Hoard of Equalization of Assess-
ments will meet on the 2i)th day of Septem-
ber, 1MK), ut tho court house hi Union, Un-
ion county, Oregon, All parties feeling
themselves agrlevcd, will appear before said
board with tlielr grievances, otherwise all
asses nu-nt- s will bo collected for tho
WW. J. I), guild'

8-- Assessor for Union County, Or.
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BUY THE CHARTER OAK,

WITH THE WIRE GAUZE OVEJV DOORS.
"We are sole nircnts for these well known Stovps nml Ifnni'oa. Tn ItAIvIKfJ.

KUAoTJ NQ, KCONO.MY of FUKL. SAVING of MEATS, nml 1) TKAHILITV. thev
are superior to any other llrst-clas-s stove made in America, and wc are now
selling them FAH CHEAPER than any tlrst-clus-s stove has over been sold In
j'.asiem urcgon.

They are Fully Warranted in Every Particular,
Till" is not an Idle and valulnss assertion, but a warrantee backed by the well known

integrity and reliability of the Charter Oak Manufacturing Co. -- We aro also car-
rying a complete assortment of

HEATING STOVES!
All of tho above reliable manufacture.

Hardware
AND

Tinware.
TTT rPTTVrQ"T-TY'""- P I8 b charge of a tirst-clas- s workman, and all kinds

VJ KJ XA) X XJlI L of rcparing and job work done at reasonable rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine our goods and prices

SUMMEIIS & LAYNE. Union, Oregon

Are You Going to Plant an Orcliardi?

Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

any

Has tho Largest General Nursory Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres.
Trees from Payetto Nursery will reach Grande Hondo valley in six

hours from tho time they are taken from the ground.

Mountain Grown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

Do not order until you havo visited our. nursery, seen our agent or got
our prices. Wholesale and retail.

MONEY TO LOAN!

We Guarantee the Lowest Kates.
No Commissions. No Delays, where

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
Wilson & Huckett, Union. Or.

HOTOGRAPHS!
IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-

The Jones Bros., Photographers, Union,
Oregon, are now prepared to do finer work
than ever hefore.

NEW SCENERY and ACCESSORIES.
All work guaranteed to givo satisfaction or no charges.

COMMERCIAL IIMI d FEED STABLE.

(01TOS1TE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
EverythhiR First Class. Terms Very Ileasonablc,

'Bus to and Ftom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

-- UEALxne IN--

Variety ml Fane; Good:. Tobacco, dps,
and Choice Family Groceries.
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Norici: Foi; 11; cation.
Anplii'ntion tor :i IT, S. ratent. Survey No.

0. Lot No. !KI, Mineral application ,"o. b"
U. S. 1amj Office, La Gn.vxni:. Oufoon,

AiiL'ti-- t 20. f

K IS IIKItKUY OIVKN. THAT
K. 10. CloiiL'h anil (MI. Duncan, wIiom- -

adlrcs is Sparta, I'nion comity,
Oregon, hayc this day lilcil thoir applica-
tion for a patent for flit "Knilit" ipiurlz
mine, situated in tlic 4th mineral iit4-!i:- t in
Township 7 .Soutli. Kanu'i' No AV, K. W. Al,
and descrilcd by tlic otllcial ii!at and lic'.d
notes on tile in this olltuD as follows, t:

IU'giuuiiiK at the NK corner post of the
"Golden Kaj;le" quartz mine, post beinjf
marked 'Uor. N". 1, K. 31. C. survey No.
0," on northwest face, from which corner to
Sections 2. .1. 10 and 11, Township 7 a,
Hanjic 1:5 K V M., hears nouth 1!) degrees
10 minutes V 2:52.". feet distant; thence
N, S2 decrees W. 1500 feet to a P"st marked
"Cor. No. 2, K. M. C. H. No. i;" ihenec
north 8 degrees east (iOJ feet to a post
marked "Oor. No. ;i K. M. C. S. No. 0;''
thenee south f2 decrees east 1500 feet, to
tho NV corner of the "81111111111'' qm-rt-

mine, which corner post, is luarked "(.'or.
No.-l- , K. M. C. survey No. I)" tin southwest
face of post; tlicnco south S degree we-- t
(WO feet to t lie place of beuiiiuim.', contain-
ing 20.(i.") acres, Location helm,' recorded
in Vol J), page .'Slfl, records ot quartz loca-
tions, I'nion county. Oregon.

Adjoinins; claims are the "Golden Eash1"
quartz lode on the south and the 'fcummit''
quartz lode on the east. Any and all per-
sons elainiinp adversely any portion of said
"Jviiignt quaru nxie auove described, "re

Union,

claims u"'1. ,lic!ll;t
otllce

I'nion countv, Oregon, l'";"". tlunco
dav's period publication heuuif. or .". l)eiuninc.

ofwill be barred virtue provisions of
mo siaiuie.

A, CLEAVKIt.Jtcglstor.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoinj!

notico of application a V. S. atent he
published for a period of days (ten
consecutive weeks) Thk Oukon ScorT,
a weekly newspaper published at Union.

e'etiiitv, Oregon.
A. CLUAVKIt,

Register.

ADMIXlSTltATOIl NOTIOK.

Notice hereby b"- - the undersigned
administrator and administratrix of the
cstato Nathaniel Swinor deceased,

of, and nil persons having claims
against the said deceased, to present them
with tho proper vouchers, within ix
mouths tho of this notice, to
said administrator at his Ili'h
valley, said administratrix ut her

about thrco miles southeast of I'n-io-

or to Shelton .t Carroll at their otHce
In I'nion. all of said places beitij; I'nion
county, Oregon.

Datjdat I this 2"!h d.iv of June.
W I l.K I NSO

Administrator.
POLLY SWIOKi:.

7--0 Administratrix.

NOTIOi: OF FINAL SIJlTMOIliNT.
Notice Is horohy given that llie under,

signed executors of the estate of W T.
Ficklin deceased, havo filed theirfin.il ac-
count in said estate, in the county court of
the state of for Union countv,

September 2. ISiJO. 11 reculur tor
of said court. Iihs been set irinir ob
jections to said titnil aeeottnt for the
settlement inoreot. all inierested
in said estate, having obJiM'tiiiH to said fi-

lial account tire herebv notified to unteur
tile their objection thereto on before
2nd day ot September, 14)0.. F. FUKL1X,

S. 1). FrcKl.lN.
Mi-w- Kxexutrs.

s5.ou m:VAiti,
Lost, fa'tnivcd or Stolon, from J'.

Campbell's stable on Clover ere!;. Aiiuux
one very light sorrul Utrs. about hi

hand" high, weight 1J00 pounds, thiee white
feet, white s'riii in fate, tiraudt'd Imitation
anchor left lilii. collar on Midi
shouldur. Thu above r w .I'd will be p.ud
to any one returuioi: the r 1

Campbell. Clover creok or W t. Wardc,
North PuWder s i..
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iStands at the Head.

fVRIS, 1589 jMost Perfect Machine

mmeiviarKet ior
Family Use.

o- -

IWHEELEB WILSON MAS. COlElegant Workman- -

Slip Design.
WJGR0SS

iLEQlOki HONCRji 11
NATHANIEL, WHEELER,

mm m w
THE 0EE1I SCOUT

BiGtionary

OREGON SC0U1

and therefore the

Machine

UUIS. Cll L11U111 UL1W1U

Purchasing.

A,Q Afnrlrnf

San Fancisco, Cal.

m s

for only

50

Weoster

has more read-

iest Advertising

Medium any paper Eastern Oregon.

SU.U3TOXS.

11 the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,
for Union county,

ilary Hirers,; l'hiintill,j

E. 15. Hill! Defendft-nt-
.

)

To E. Hill, the above named defendant:
In the Namisoi' tiik.Staii: ok Okkc.ox:

You are hereby retmited appear an-
swer the complaint liled riKtunst, you in the
iiImivc entitled ci,urt and action', oil be-
fore tho lirst day of the next regular term

said coin t, on bofnie the 22d
day of Septeuil er. H)il. 011 fail
t appour answer, the plaintill' take
Judgement afraihft you for the sum of three
hundred and sixty. so: and 0 dollars,
and interest thereon from June 2.1, 1WK) at
tho rule of ten per cent, per annum., bal-
ance upon a pioiui-6- r signed by
you, and the further sum of i'0 special

feo and plahitill's costs ami
of action. You fur-

ther take notice that plaintiff has caused
to hp attached in said action iho following
described real estate t: All of
rieht, title interest in block nine ('.)) in
Hannah's addition to the town of West

T'nion countv, stute of Orgoii,
to the plat thereof now on record

in the cle.k's otllce in said county state,
also the tollowinir. t: Coimncncine:

i at a point on ihe SK!-- ; of Hee. 13, Tp. 4 S.
j It. ,'5U K, V. Jl., Union countv. slate of

CO west and 21.ri south of
tho X W comer of the land torn: lerred bv
C. Ij. lllnkeske tmd t'arolinu lllakeslee to
M. S. 'Warren, bv deed date March 17. 1SS0.

tliencorequired tile their adverse uith the extflnduitt west 2(i0 feet,
register of the lT. K. land at I.n (irande, ;.out1' Ut the laud owned hy

durinf? the mXiv thence east n et.
of thev - feL't,,. l,mi' 'f Mtid
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for
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vour
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Oregon, feet feet

to
to
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Mrs.
north

onrcnl
a portion SEVi of sJEli

Seo. 13, Tp. Its, K .Ml E. W...M., Union
county, state of Orctrou. and tho plaintiff
will apply to said court in s iil action for
an order of sah of said prei.ncs, to satisfy
SBid judgement.

You will further take notice that this
summons is published in Tun (iti:oON
Scoi'T, by order of tho Hon, .las. A. Fee,
judge of tlit above entitled o uirt. made
and dated at ohamliers at I'cuttletou. Uma-
tilla county, state of Oiegon.on tho fth day
or August. ISiiO.

JOHN 11. CUITE3,
7-- Attornev for l'lff.

ADJIlSlSTItATOIfS NOTICi:,
--

jTOTICE IS HEHEUY GIVEN T. ALL
pesoiis coui.'orued, that the under-sipne- d

hai lieen regularly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of John E. Jones de-
ceased. All persons having claims nuaitist
said estate ate nut died to present the 'same,
duly verified, to tin- undcsiiMicd adminis-
trator within l months from th.' (Into of
this notice, :it bis home nea- - Elgin, Union
county, Oregon.

Dated this . 0 :1 dav nf August. !8fO.
EVAN E. JOXES,

! Administrator.

f' LIVER
LITTLE

DO HOT CMP, SICKEN OR

GOXSTIPATE.
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